
 
New America School-New Mexico 

Governing Council Meeting 
 

Wednesday May 11, 2022 
4:30 PM 

1734 Isleta Blvd 
Albuquerque, NM 87105 

Agenda 
 
 
 

1. Call to order 
2. Mission Statement 
3. Student and Staff Recognition 

 
Action Items 

4. Approval of agenda    
5. Approval of minutes of April 13, 2022. 
6. Discussion and action regarding financial reports, BARS, and Approval for the Principal. and the 

Business Manager to enter and submit any final Budget Adjustment Requests (BARs) on 
behalf of the school for FY22 to maintain budgetary compliance for audit and other 
regulatory purposes.  This is done knowing that the BARs will not impact actual cash but 
only address budgets.  In addition, any BARs submitted as allowed under this approval will 
be brought before the GC at the next meeting with review and detailed explanation.” 

7. Discussion and Action on 2022-2023 contract for Matthews-Fox Legal Services.   
8. Discussion and Action on Williams-Scotsman 2022-2023 Lease renewal letter 
9. Discussion and Action to enter, and exit, Closed Session 

 
Closed Session 

Closed session regarding an APS Notification: Discussion as Governing Council, with 
School’s Attorney (if available)  
 

Information items 
1. Principal Report-Graduation and EOY updates 
2. Public Input 
3. Adjournment 

 
If you are an individual with a disability who is in need of a reader, amplifier, qualified sign language 
interpreter, or any other form of auxiliary aid or service to attend or participate in the hearing or 
meeting, please contact lmathis@newamericaschoolnm.org at least one week prior to the meeting or as 
soon as possible. Public documents, including the agenda and minutes, can be provided in various 
accessible formats. Please contact lmathis@newamericaschoolnm.org if a summary or other type of 
accessible format is needed.  
 
 

 

Our Mission: 
To empower new 

immigrants, English 
language learners and 
academically under-
served students with 
the educational tools 
and support they need 

to maximize their 
potential, succeed and 

live the  
American Dream. 


